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ABSTRACT 
Cyanobacteria respond to nutrient stress conditions by degrading their light harvesting 
complexes for photosynthesis, a process regulated in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 by the 
sensor histidine kinase NblS. In a yeast two hybrid screenings for proteins interacting with 
NblS we have identified a novel type of protein, named SipA for NblS Interacting Protein 
A. Specific binding between NblS and SipA is observed with both yeast and bacterial two-
hybrid systems. Additional yeast two-hybrid screenings with SipA as bait further confirmed 
the specificity of the interaction and allowed us to map their determinants to the ATP 
binding domain of NblS. Strong conservation and co-evolution of both NblS and SipA in 
cyanobacteria further suggests the importance of SipA in the context of the NblS signal 
transduction network.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Survival of free-living microorganisms in a changing environment depends on their 
ability to modulate cell metabolism according to the external conditions. Cyanobacteria 
have developed mechanisms to modify the composition of the photosynthetic machinery in 
response to environmental changes [1]. One dramatic example of this adaptation is the 
process of chlorosis or bleaching, by which they degrade their light-harvesting antennae, the 
phycobilisomes (PBS), when exposed to stress conditions such as nutrient starvation [2]. 
The loss of PBS and a reduction of the chlorophyll (Chl) content during stress conditions are 
responsible for the yellow appearance of chlorotic cultures. Degradation of PBS avoids 
excessive absortion of excitation energy and supplies the cell with amino acids for the 
synthesis of proteins required for acclimation and cell survival [3]. In Synechococcus sp. 
PCC 7942 (hereafter Synechococcus), the sensor histidine kinase (HK) known as NblS (for 
Non-bleaching Sensor) for its implication on chlorosis, is involved in acclimation to high 
light and several different nutrient stress, among them nitrogen deprivation [4]. Sequence 
analysis predict the following domain organization for NblS: two N-terminal membrane 
spanning regions, a HAMP linker domain and a HK transmitter module, made up of a 
histidine phosphotransfer and an ATP-binding domain. NblS is the most conserved HK in 
cyanobacteria, being encoded even in the smallest known genomes of this group of 
organisms (Prochlorococcus species). In Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, a very close homolog 
of NblS known as DspA or Hik33, has been shown to be important for acclimation to 
multiple stresses (see [5] for review). In spite of its recognized importance for general 
acclimation responses, the identity of the protein(s) interacting with NblS to function in 
signal transduction remains unknown. As a first step to identifying such regulatory proteins 
we have performed extensive yeast two-hybrid analysis leading to the identification of 
SipA, a novel type of protein specifically recognizing the ATP-binding domain of NblS. We 
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discuss data suggesting the importance of the NblS/SipA pair in stress acclimation in 
cyanobacteria. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1. Oligonucleotides used to 
construct plasmids are listed in Table 2. All constructs made in this work and relevant prey 
plasmids were verified by automated dideoxy DNA sequencing.  
Molecular genetic techniques and growth conditions 
Cloning procedures were carried out with E. coli DH5!, using standard techniques 
[6].  Yeast culture and transformation procedures were as described [7]. To perform yeast 
two-hybrid screenings, previously obtained Synechococcus Sau3AI libraries [8] were 
transformed into Saccharomyces cerevisiae PJ696 and mated to strain Y187(pUAGC52). 
Inserts from prey plasmids were first analyzed by PCR and restriction digests to discard 
reiterations. One plasmid of each type was rescued, sequenced, retransformed into PJ696 
and used to separately mate with bait and vector plasmids to confirm the specificity of the 
interactions. To determine interaction patterns amongst selected proteins, expression from 
the three reporters present in PJ696/Y187 diploids was summarized as previously described 
[8]. For bacterial adenylate cyclase two-hybrid assays, E. coli DHM1 harboring 
appropriated plasmid derivatives was grown at 25-28ºC with ampiciline (50 µg/ml) and  
chloramphenicol (30 µg/ml). Complementation was tested on M63 containing maltose 
(0.3%), thiamin (0.0001%), IPTG (0.5mM) and X-gal (80 µg/ml). 
Construction of plasmids.
To construct plasmids pUAGC51 and pUAGC52, nblS sequences were amplified 
with primers NBLS-2F and NBLS-1R, cut with EcoRI and SalI and cloned into pGAD424 
and pGBT9, respectively. Idem for plasmids pUAGC53 and pUAGC54 using primers 
NBLS-1F and NBLS-1R and cloning into pGAD424(+2) and pGBT9(+2), respectively. To 
construct plasmid pUAGC424, sipA sequences were amplified from pUAGC423 with 
TRANSGADGBT-1F and TRANSGADGBT-1R followed by recombination cloning [9]. To 
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construct pUAGC439, nblS sequences were amplified with primers NBLS-BTH-F and 
NBLS-BTH-R, cut with BamH1 and KpnI and cloned into pT25. To construct pUAGC438, 
sipA sequences were amplified with primers SIP1-BTH-F and SIP1-BTH-R, cut with 
BamH1 and KpnI and cloned into pT18. 
Sequences alignments, obtention and comparisons of similarity matrices   
SipA homologous sequences were obtained from the annotated genomes and 
multiple alignments were made with the program ClustalX. InterPro database was used to 
define the ATP binding domains of GyrB, Hsp90 and SphS from Synechococcus sp. PCC 
7942. The ATP binding domain of NtrB from E. coli [10] was used to define NblS ATPB.
Multiple alignments with ClustalX were performed for each protein and distance matrices 
were calculated, with the sequences in the same order, using the program PROTDIST with 
the JTT matrix. Sequences from PCC 7942, PCC 73102, ATCC 29413, PCC 6803, PCC 
7120, BP-1, WH 8501 and PCC 7421 (see legend to Fig.2 for details) were obtained from 
the GenBank database. Rmsd was calculated as: 
 
rmsd = ""
=
#
=
#
#
n
j
j
i
ijij bann 2
1
1
2)(
)1(
2
where aij and bij are the corresponding values in each matrix, representing the distances for 
proteins A and B between each pair of organisms, and n is the number of analyzed 
sequences, that is, the number of rows or columns of the matrix. Estimates of the standard 
deviations of rmsd and of p-values were obtained by bootstrapping analysis. For each 
comparison, 1000 sets of N=n(n-1)/2=28  pairwise distances randomly drawn with 
replacement from the original pairwise distances were generated and rmsd values obtained. 
Bootstrap estimates of standard deviations were calculated as half the bootstrap intervals, 
i.e. half the differences between percentiles 84 and 16 in the bootstrap distributions. Each p-
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value (unilateral) is a bootstrap estimation of the probability that the corresponding rmsd is 
not greater than the reference SipA-NblS ATPB rmsd value.      
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Identification of SipA by yeast two-hybrid screenings of Synechococcus libraries using 
a truncated NblS protein as bait  
The yeast two-hybrid system, based on reconstitution of GAL4 transcriptional 
activity, have been shown to detect specific interactions between cognate two-component 
proteins [11,12] and between HKs and specific regulators [13,14].  In an effort to identify 
proteins cooperating with NblS in signal transduction, we looked for clones interacting 
specifically with NblS in a Sau3AI-generated Synechococcus yeast two-hybrid library [8]. 
Since it is generally assumed that membrane spanning proteins are not appropriated 
for yeast two-hybrid analysis, we constructed an NblS “validated bait” lacking both trans-
membrane segments, consisting of a GAL4BD fusion to the N-terminally truncated protein 
NblS272-664. Screening of some 2 x 107 S. cerevisiae Y187/PJ696 diploids with NblS272-664 as 
bait, produced a total of 147 positive clones activating reporters ADE2, HIS3 and lacZ 
specifically with GAL4BD:NblS272-664. PCR and restriction analysis distinguished a 
minimum of 9 different Sau3AI inserts. One representative from each class was sequenced, 
all of them contained sequences from the same ORF: SEF0032, hereafter called SipA (for 
NblS interacting protein A). sipA was predicted to encode a 78 amino acid protein with a pI 
of 4.7 and no homology to characterized protein domains. One of the clones encoding SipA 
(plasmid pUAGC423), was selected for further work.  
Yeast and bacterial two-hybrid analysis of interactions between NblS and SipA  
To gain insights into the reliability and significance of the SipA-NblS interaction and 
minimize possible yeast two-hybrid artifacts, we performed assays with additional pairs of 
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proteins, including full length derivatives of NblS and fusions to each of the GAL4 domains 
to test reciprocal pairs of the proteins of interest. To exclude stickyness of SipA and non 
specific interactions with histidine kinases, we included in the assays full length NtrB, a 
cytoplasmic protein, and N-terminally truncated derivatives of NtrB (NtrBHNG), CheA 
(CheAHNG) and EnvZ (EnvZHNG) polypeptides that retain the conserved transmitter module. 
Expression of HIS3, ADE2 and lacZ reporters in Y187/PJ696 diploids containing relevant 
pairs of fusion proteins was determined and classified according to the strength of the 
signals, exactly as previously described [8]. The results of these analyses are summarized in 
Table 3. Interactions between NblS and SipA were very specific, since no signals could be 
observed between SipA and any of the other HK derivatives tested. In addition, signals were 
detected in all pairwise combinations of SipA/NblS derivatives, including those containing 
the putative transmembrane domains of NblS.  
To provide an independent assay for protein-protein interactions, we turned to the 
bacterial adenylate cyclase two-hybrid system, which is based on the interaction mediated 
reconstitution of a cyclic AMP signaling cascade in an E. coli cya strain [15], and seems to 
be particularly appropriated for membrane anchored bacterial proteins [16]. We produced 
fusion proteins of the two fragments (T25 and T18) of the catalytic domain of Bortedella 
pertussis adenylate cyclase to NblS and SipA, respectively, and analyzed its ability to 
complement the Cya- phenotype. As shown in Fig. 1, the T25:NblS/T18:SipA pair 
complemented the cya strain, thus indicating that NblS and SipA retain their affinity in the 
E. coli system.  
SipA interacts with the kinase domain of NblS 
Screening of approximately 1.6 x 108 S. cerevisiae clones from the Synechococcus 
Sau3AI libraries using SipA as bait produced 240 positive clones, 237 of which contained 
nblS sequences.  Physical analyses allowed grouping of these clones into a minimum of 18 
different inserts corresponding to at least 4 different NblS polypeptides, the smallest of 
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which started at Asp473, thus mapping major determinants for SipA interaction to the C-
terminal ATP binding domain. The variety of prey clones detected from the library and the 
fact that NblS was the only protein found in the screens further confirms that SipA is not a 
promiscuously interacting protein and argues against SipA interacting nonspecifically with 
ATP binding domains from other HKs in Synechococcus. It should be noted that a C-
terminal location of the interacting domain in a relatively long polypeptide, as it is the case 
for most HK proteins, favors recovery of preys in yeast two-hybrid screens (see [14] for an 
extended discussion). Therefore, the results strongly support that the recognition between 
SipA and NblS is indeed very specific. 
Given the complexity of the signaling networks that can be inferred for NblS or its 
orthologue DspA/Hik33 [17-19], it makes sense that these proteins constitute a target for 
regulatory proteins. Several examples of HK regulation by small proteins are known and 
some of them target the histidine phosphotransfer domain of HK [20-23]. To our 
knowledge, the only characterized interaction between the ATP binding domain of a HK 
and a specific regulator protein is that between the PII signal transduction protein and the 
HK NtrB, with PII regulating kinase and phosphatase activities of NtrB under nitrogen 
excess conditions [24]. PII, a key player in the coordination of nitrogen assimilation and 
carbon metabolism, and one of the most conserved signal transduction proteins [25-27], 
shares no obvious similarities with SipA.  
 Co-evolution of SipA and NblS in cyanobacteria 
Blast analysis indicated the presence of very close homologs of SipA in all 
cyanobacterial genomes available and significant matches from plant nuclear genomes, thus 
suggesting a common ancestor for all these proteins. Since SipA-like sequences belonging 
to distantly related plants are found in the EST database, they seem to be ubiquitous in plant 
genomes. An alignment of representative cyanobacterial and plant SipA sequences is shown 
in Fig. 2.  
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It is worth noting that NblS proteins are also found in the genomes of 
Prochlorococcus, in spite of the fact that they contain very few histidine kinases. Thus, the 
constant presence and strong conservation of both SipA and NblS in cyanobacteria agrees 
with functional conservation within this group and therefore with the possibility of NblS and 
SipA interacting in cyanobacteria other than Synechococcus. Since proteins and their 
interaction partners must co-evolve so that any change in one partner´s binding surface must 
be compensated at the interface by another change at the cognate partner, co-evolution of 
proteins can provide indications of functional interaction between them. In this context, we 
estimated co-evolution between SipA and NblS or the NblS interacting domain using 
r.m.s.d. (root mean square difference) as a measure of the similarity between distance 
matrices for pairs of interacting proteins [28];  
For comparison, we calculated rmsd values for other proteins containing ATP 
binding domains. We restricted the analysis to n=8 cyanobacteria in which clear 
homologues of the phosphate-sensing HK SphS [29], were found. In addition to SphS 
proteins containing also PAS, phosphotransfer and kinase domains, we selected two 
unrelated proteins sharing homology only at the ATP binding domain: GyrB and Hsp90. As 
shown in Table 4, the lowest rmsd values, corresponding to the highest similarity between 
matrices, were from the ATP binding domain of NblS (NblS ATPB) and full length NblS. 
Significant differences were found with rmsd values obtained using other homologous 
domains (SphS ATPB, GyrB ATPB and Hsp90 ATPB) or the HK SphS. Therefore co-evolution of 
the SipA and NblS ATPB pair in cyanobacteria is consistent with the idea that SipA and NblS 
proteins form a group of interologues [30].  
The presence of sipA related sequences in plant genomes and of nblS related 
sequences in algal genomes, but no vice versa, is rather intriguing and suggests the 
acquisition of new functions in the course of evolution of eukaryotic SipA-like proteins. In 
addition, the absence of sipA genes from chloroplast genomes and 2 nuclear genomes 
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available (Chlamydomonas and Cyanoschyzon), anticipates differences regarding signal 
transduction by NblS-related proteins between these two groups of photosynthetic 
organisms.  
In summary, we have shown that SipA, a novel protein conserved in cyanobacteria 
and having homologues in plants, interacts specifically with the ATP binding domain of 
NblS, the most conserved HK in cyanobacteria. Co-evolution of SipA and NblS further 
emphasizes the significance of its presumably regulatory interaction and suggest a role for 
SipA in acclimation to stress conditions in cyanobacteria. Our working hypothesis is that 
internal signals, probably related with photosynthetic activities, modulate the NblS/SipA 
interaction. 
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LEGENDS TO FIGURES 
 
Fig. 1. Interaction between NblS and SipA. Complementation of the Cya- phenotype is 
shown by growth of E. coli DHM1 on M63-maltose and staining with X-gal. The proteins 
and fusion derivatives encoded by each of the two plasmids are indicated in each case. 
 
Fig. 2. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of SipA from cyanobacterial and 
representative plant genomes. PCC7942, Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942; PCC73102, Nostoc 
punctiforme PCC 73102; ATCC29413, Anabaena variabilis ATCC 29413; PCC6803, 
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803; PCC7120, Anabaena sp. PCC 7120; BP-1, 
Thermosynechococcus elongatus BP-1; IMS101, Trichodesmium erythraeum IMS101; 
WH8501, Crocosphaera watsonii WH 8501; PCC7421, Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421; 
CCMP1375, Prochlorococcus marinus CCMP1375; CCMP1896, Prochlorococcus marinus 
CCMP1986; CC9605 Synechococcus sp. CC9605; CC9902, Synechococcus sp. CC9902; 
ARATH, Arabidopsis thaliana; ORYSA, Oryza sativa. * represents conservation in 100% 
of the sequences and · represents conservation in at least 90% of the sequences, given that 
ARATH and ORYSA sequences are included. 
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TABLE 1. Strains and plasmids.
Strain or plasmid Genotype or relevant characteristics Source or reference
E. coli DH5! F– $80dlacZ%M15%(lacZYA-argF)U169 endA1 recA1 hsdR17(rK- mK+) deoR thi-1 supE44 gyrA96 relA1 &- [31]
E. coli DHM1 F– glnV44(AS) recA1 endA gyrA46 thi-1 hsdR17 spoT1 frbD1 cya-854 [16]
S. cerevisiae Y187 MAT! ura3-52 his3-200 ade2-101 trp1-901 leu2-3, 112 gal4% met-gal80% URA::GAL1UAS-GAL1TATA-lacZ [32]
S. cerevisiae PJ696 MATa ade2% trp1-901 leu2-3,112 ura3-52 his3-200 cyhR canR gal4% gal80% met2- GAL2::ADE2 GAL1::HIS3
GAL7:lacZ [33]
Synechococcus sp. PCC7942 Pasteur culture collection
pGAD424 Ampr, LEU2, GAL4(768-881) AD [34]
pGBT9 Ampr, TRP1, GAL4(1-147) BD [34]
pGAD424(+1) As pGAD424 with a different frame (+1) [35]
pGAD424(+2) As pGAD424 with a different frame (+2) “
pGBT9(+1) As pGBT9 with a different frame (+1) “
pGBT9(+2) As pGBT9 with a different frame (+2) “
pT25 Cmr, T25 fragment of B. pertussis CyaA(1-224) [15]
pUT18C Ampr, T18 fragment of B. pertussis CyaA(225 to 399) “
pUAG101 GAL4AD:CheA [12]
pUAG211 GAL4AD:NtrB “
pUAG212 GAL4BD:NtrB “
pUAG221 GAL4AD:NtrBHNG “
pUAG222 GAL4BD:NtrBHNG [36]
pUAG501 GAL4AD:EnvZHNG “
pUAG502 GAL4BD:EnvZHNG “
pUAGC51 GAL4AD:NblS272-664 This work
pUAGC52 GAL4BD:NblS272-664 “
pUAGC53 GAL4AD:NblS “
pUAGC54 GAL4BD:NblS “
pUAGC423 GAL4AD:SipA “
pUAGC424 GAL4BD:SipA “
pUAGC439 T25:NblS “
pUAGC438 T18:SipA “
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TABLE 2. Oligonucleotides 
 
Name   Sequence 
 
NBLS-1F:   5' GAGCAGCTGAATTCGCTGGCCCTTTGG 3' 
NBLS-1R:   5' GGTTGAAGCGGGTCGACTAGCCGGTGC 3' 
NBLS-2F:  5’ GCCGCCCAGACCATGGATGAATTCACTTCCGAAAAAGC 3’ 
NBLS-BTH-F:  5’ GAGCAGGATCCTATGCTGGCC 3’ 
NBLS-BTH-R:  5’ GAAGCGGTACCACTAGCCGG 3’ 
SIP1-BTH-F:  5’ ACCCGGATCCCTCTATGGATTTTG 3’ 
SIP1-BTH-R:  5’ GGGGGTACCTTGATTCAGAC 3’  
TRANSGADGBT-1F       5’ GCACATCATCATCGGAAGAGAGTAGTAACAAAGGTCAAAGACAG                         
TTCACTGTATCGCCGAACCCAAAAAAAGAGATCG 3’ 
TRANSGADGBT-1R 5’ TAACTTATTTAATAATAAAAATCATAAATCATAAGAAATTCGCCC                                        
GGAATTAGCTTGGCGTTTTTCAGTATCTACGATTC 3’ 
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Table 3. Yeast two-hybrid interactions amongst NblS, SipA, and control proteins.  
 SipA NblS NblS272-664 NtrB NtrBHNG EnvZHNG * 
SipA  - ++ ++ - - - - 
NblS  + - - - - - - 
NblS272-664 + - - - - - -
NtrB  - - - +++ - - - 
NtrBHNG - - - - - - -
EnvZHNG - - - - - - -
CheAHNG - - - - - - -
* - - - - - - -
The GAL4AD and GAL4BD fusion proteins carried by diploids are indicated on left 
and top of panels, respectively. Asterisks refer to absence of proteins fused to GAL4 
domains. See text for details 
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Table 4. Root mean square differences (r.m.s.d.) between distance matrices for SipA 
and NblS ATPB, NblS, and control proteins. 
 r.m.s.d. p-value 
NblS ATPB  0.234 ± 0.030 
NblS 0.291 ± 0.027 0.080 
SphS ATPB 0.324 ± 0.030 0.017 
SphS 0.517 ± 0.048 <0.001 
GyrBATPB 0.465 ± 0.025 <0.001 
Hsp90ATPB 0.388 ± 0.026 <0.001 
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PCC7942 -----------------------------------------------------------MDFAIGDRVRLAAQPPYLKSADPLPMLRP-PDLLAVGEQGTITGLRPGGYWVVLFDRGSFLLDTQFLSKVESGASSSEG---------------- 78
PCC73102 --------------------------------------------MSYELIKTPSLIKMSQEFAIGSKVRVVALPPYVKTAEPMPMLRP-PDVIHIGEEGIVLDRRPGGYWGIRFTKGAFLLDSQYIESIDKPTESDSK---------------- 93
ATCC29413 ---------------------------------------------------------MSEEFIVGSKVRVVALPPYIKTADPMPMLRP-PDVIQLGEEGIVLDRRPGGYWGVRFSRGAFLIDSQYIESVDKLPENHDV---------------- 80
PCC6803 ----------------------------------------------------------MADLFVGAPVRLIARPPYLKTADPMPMLRP-PDLLAIAAEGMVVDRRPAGYWGVKFDRGTFLLESQYLEVIRPQEEKTEVSD-------------- 81
PCC7120 ---------------------------------------------------------MSEEFIVGSKVRVVALPPYIKTADPMPMLRP-PDVIQLGEEGIVLDRRPGGYWGVRFTKGAFLIDSQYIESVDKLPENHDV---------------- 80
BP-1 -------------------------------------------------------MGMEEVFAVGDRVRLVELPPYVKTAEPMPMLRP-ASILTLGEEGVILGQQPGNYWVVRLERGAFLLEAKYLKRV------------------------- 73
IMS101 ---------------------------------------------------------METEFLIGQKVRLVGQPPYIKTAESMPILRP-PNVVRNGEVGTVLSCKPGNYWAVRFEKGAFLIESQYIEDASVDSGTSKPNNTDEDSEVTFKC--- 93
WH8501 --------------------------------------------------------MNEQQISVGIKVSLISKPPYLKTSDPMPMLRP-SDILDVGDEGIVMDRRPGGYWGVKFSQGTFLMESQYLGVVETQEPSHKDV--------------- 82
PCC7421 ----------------------------------MENLGKGRYSRRRYTRGSYRTRWDMAGMEVGQKVRLVRVPPYVKTADAMPMLRS-SAFLEVGQEGLILDRRPGNYWAVRFKQGAFLIDGGDLEAVG------------------------ 95
CCMP1375 -----------------------------------------------------------MKFKIGEKVSLKVSQSYLKTNDPMPMLRP-PDLVASDELGIITALLPKDLAEVKFRRGTFLLQTSHLKPEHSSEENA------------------ 76
CCMP1986 -----------------------------------------------------------MEFNIQDKVKLKNPLSYLKTSDNMPMLRP-PDLVAIDEVGEIIAIKSPDTVEIKFRRGSFLIDTDKIEKTQI----------------------- 71
CC9605 -----------------------------------------------------------MTVSIGDQLRLSQQLPYLKSADPMPMLRP-PDLVAAGEVGEVVALHPMETVAVRFRRGTFLIPLERLDPVDAAEAD------------------- 75
CC9902 -----------------------------------------------------------MTASIGDRLRLKQQLPYLKTADPMPMLRP-SDLVSLDEVGEVVALHPLDTVAVRFRRGTYLISLDQLEAAATGDDAQDDVAQKDVAEDDVDDSVE 94
ARATH ---------------------MQYGIWHSGSFTQRVSVRCCEIANEAPRP--------KSKLQVGSPIIIVEAPKVIKTAASMPCLRANSGLVKPGDVGRIVSRKPKDLWAVRLSIGTYLLDGKYFKALELDEGDSD----------------- 108
ORISA MNTMIGPAPSPAAAAAAAVSPSCYASPAASSVRRRGVVGVVRCAPDSGRGGDGGGGGGKGKLRVGSPIVIVEAPVMLKTAASVPSLRHNAGQVKAGDVGRVMARKPKDVWAVRLAIGTYLLDGKYFKTLDVDDDDTASPDE------------- 141
*. * * ***. ** ** * .. * * * *.* ****** *
Fig 2
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